The American Chianina Association - University of Illinois Sire Test is now underway. Ten bulls have been nominated for the test and breeding of the cow took place in December. Progeny will be harvested in the fall of 2021 and extensive data will be collected on the entire calf crop. The information collected from this sire test will not only benefit the American Chianina Association, but also the individual breeders of these bulls. The data will be invaluable to the continued success of Chianina genetics. More information on the test will be shared as the program continues. Thanks to the breeders listed below for investing not only in the future of their operations, but in the genetic data that will help move the American Chianina Association forward.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bull Name</th>
<th>Percentage Chi • DOB</th>
<th>Nominated by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JHC/TTBR Frank 417F ET</td>
<td>26.14% 2/23/18</td>
<td>Brandon Rock, Long Valley, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KQM Image Maker 201ET</td>
<td>14.16% 2/22/18</td>
<td>KQM Cattle, Minden, Neb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KQM O’Reily ET</td>
<td>12.6% 2/23/18</td>
<td>KQM Cattle, Minden, Neb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHCH Double Eagle CHCK 650</td>
<td>3.9% 9/15/16</td>
<td>White Cattle Co., Burns, Ore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLC Darkness 117D</td>
<td>20.57% 1/13/16</td>
<td>Schrick Land &amp; Cattle, Ltd., Weatherford, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SXTN Empire 6S25D ET</td>
<td>20.30% 3/19/16</td>
<td>Sexton Cattle, Ainsworth, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAC Fetish 750E</td>
<td>11.9% 4/7/17</td>
<td>Tracy Cattle, Wellfleet, Neb. &amp; Caldwell Cattle Co., Avery, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR Nightwatch ET</td>
<td>20% 9/19/15</td>
<td>Willow Oak Ranch, Rogersville, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR Double Star T/M</td>
<td>34.27% 3/17/02</td>
<td>Willow Oak Ranch, Rogersville, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chianina

BWM Onset

ACA#: 385476 • 17.73% Chi • 4/14/2016 • Polled • Black
BW: 81 lbs

EPDs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Semen: $40
Contact Owners, Cattle Visions or GeneSource

Who Made Who 411F 1CM
Sire: ASHW Who Da Man
ASHW CA x MA x SM 55

RDD Destinys Ace 1CA
Dam: Ms Rockn Ace 36U
SLC Laci 4123P

2019 FWSS Reserve Grand Chi Female – Shown by Stecks
2019 Michigan Beef Expo Supreme Champion – Shown by Pickards

Nick Schroeder: 567.204.5148

Brad: 419.303.3399
Tyler: 419.236.4375
Kurtis: 269.366.6195

Mike Pickard: 269.838.0594
Linebacker’s calving ease and real world beef power, combined with the maternal strength of the Cardinal Cattle, Co. “Program,” make him a bull for your consideration. Being powerfully made, big middled, long bodied, good jointed and free moving make him a real game changer. Used on a variety of cows and heifers, he tackles their problems, producing calves that come easy, with the phenotype you want and the performance you need. He is powerful and massive while still able to get out and fill his track with a big foot. Make Linebacker part of your game plan this breeding season.
DAJS Fire Storm

DAJS Fire Storm blazed a trail at the 2019 National ChiAngus Show when the progeny from his first calf crop was slapped Grand Champion ChiAngus Bull. Contact Doug or Jane Satree to discuss how Fire Strom can light up your program.

Semen: $25
Available through Doug Satree

SAV Brilliance 8077
Sire: DAJS AFter Burn 714
DAJS Joyce 77

The Mailman 57A 2CA
Dam: DAJS Trixie 916
DAJS Trixie

AC#: 399324 • 8.4% Chi • 3/14/2015 • Polled • Black • BW: 77 lbs

EPDs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Doug Satree Show Cattle
Doug, Jane & Katy Satree • Montague, Texas
Doug:: 940.367.4475 • Jane:: 940.366.6050
Katy:: 940.391.9121
DAJS The Fixer 132

ACA#: 398621 • 12.6% Chi • 6/16/2018 • Polled • Black
BW: 69 lbs • Adj. WW: 34 lbs • Adj. YW: 1337 lbs

EPDs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Semen: $25
Available through
Doug Satree

DAJS After Burn 714
Sire: DAJS Fire Storm
DAJS Trixie 916
The Mailman 57A 2CA
Dam: DAJS Kate 6240
DAJS Kate 410

DAJS The Fixer rose to the top at the 2019 National ChiAngus Show being named Grand Champion ChiAngus Bull. With over 12.5% Chi, The Fixer is the solution you’re needing for those lower percentage ChiAngus/Chi females or Angus females. Contact Doug or Jane Satree to discuss how The Fixer can ramp up the Chi influence in your program.

Doug Satree Show Cattle
Doug, Jane & Katy Satree • Montague, Texas
Doug:: 940.367.4475 • Jane:: 940.366.6050
Katy:: 940.391.9121
Chiangus

ACA#: 395053 • 13.97% Chi • 4/17/2018 • Polled • Black • BW: 80 lbs

EPDs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Semen: $25

Contact Owners

GOP Fair Play 809F

Dameron First Class
Sire: Colburn Primo 1339
Silveiras Saras Dream 1339

TR Trail Blazer 2CA
Dam: TR Your Magic Lace PCA
TR MS Magic Lace E758N

GOP Fair Play 809F 1CA (13.97%) is sired by Colburn Primo and out of a royally bred Talmo cow (Trail Blazer x Flash Magic x Eagle Scout / HXC Lace). “Fair Play” combines structural correctness, soundness and mobility, style, balance, athleticism and “look”, with a tremendous amount of muscle and red meat and the added bonus of being a calving ease sire. (“Fair Play’s” first calves are arriving unassisted out of heifers, averaging 65 pounds.) A full brother to Kennedy’s “GOP Greta Garbo 910G” and a three-quarter brother to “EVNS/TR Extravagance 717E” (the current Chiangus Show Heifer of the Year), this family of cattle has a proven track record in the ring with dispositions that are beyond compare. He posts an impressive EPD profile. Use “Fair Play” to add muscle, improve temperament, sire show cattle, raise the percentage of Chianina blood, or as a calving ease sire.

Grand ‘Ole Place Farms
Ken Culp III - 859.227.7506
Laurel Culp - 859.967.4162
Ken Culp Jr. - 219.866.2996
HIGG Clockwork 88C

ACA#: 378970 • 12.5% Chi • 4/12/2015 • Polled • Black • BW: 80 lbs

EPDs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Semen: $75

Contact Owners

SAV Bismarck 5682
Sire: Bushs Unbelievable 423
Bushs Blackbird 8708

VOL Cara’s Boy 31J 2CA
Dam: HIGG Kylie
TR Rita

Clockwork was the 2016 National Champion Chiangus Bull at the NAILE and is our most consistent sire of winning Chiangus bulls and females. His daughters have averaged almost $7000 in our sales and have won banners at every major Chiangus show in the country. His sons, HIGG Second Helping 77E and HIGG Franchise 868F, were named champions at NAILE and Ft Worth. He comes from the most consistent flush in our program’s history. Use him to inject presence, improve structure and increase quality.
Encore was the 2019 National Western Grand Champion Chiangus Bull. His EPD profile is outstanding, placing him in the top 15% for calving ease, weaning weight, yearling weight and milk! Encore provides incredible balance, genetics and phenotype.
Second Helping was the 2017 National Champion Chiangus Bull and is a product of years of mating proven predictable genetics. His dam is a picture perfect Remedy daughter out of an Eagle Scout daughter that originated in the Horsley-Cardinal program. In his first calf crop with extremely limited use, his daughters averaged $11000. He is proving to be a power bull that still maintains the look and structural correctness we demand while offering an increased Chianina percentage.
Tap It is a dual registered high Chi (10.05%) and 1/4 Maintainer and is TH and PHA free. He’s a low BW bull who is incredibly well balanced. Tap It is an extremely sound footed bull that will add look and quality to your calf crop. Named Grand Champion Bull at the 2019 National Chianina Show.
MEFC Unanimous 542C

ACA#: 379474 • 15.47% Chi • 3/18/2015 • Polled • Black
BW: 80 lbs • Adj. WW: 705 lbs • Adj. YW: 1275 lbs

EPDs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visiontopline Royal Stockman

Sire: Vision Unanimous 1418
Vision Edella 665

Dam: MEFC Ms Rose 999W
MEFC Ms Rose 681S

Tracy Cattle will sell 10 sons of MEFC Unanimous 542C online March 20th on sconlinesales.com. The Tracy Cattle annual bull sale has seen great success with the MEFC Unanimous sons, including: TRAC Fetish 750E, the 2019 NWSS Grand Champion Chianina Bull; TRAC Panache 715E, the two-time WBE Grand Champion Chianina Bull; and TRAC Enabler 850F, the NE State Fair Champion AOB Bull, who will be showing on The Hill in Denver 2020. Contact Justin & Kaylee to discuss the opportunity to put Unanimous genetics to work in your herd.

Selling 10 Unanimous sons online March 20 on sconlinesales.com

Justin & Kaylee
308.962.4255 • tracycattle.com
Mr Rockn Classic

ACA#: 390946 • 18.08% Chi • 4/3/2017 • Polled • Black
BW: 77 lbs • Act. WW: 740

EPDs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Semen:
For pricing, contact Stan

RDD Destiny PCA
Sire: RDD Destinys Ace
T S Edies Pride 2047

WAR Wagonhammer 3521
Dam: SLC Laci 4123P
KS Lace 23L 2CA

Classic is the product of National Champions and was named Grand Champion Bull at the 2018 Ft. Worth Stock Show as well as the 2019 Chiangus Classic Futurity in Des Moines, IA. Classic is a full sib to the famous Ms Rocking Ace 36U that has generated well over $1 million in sales for Rocking J Ranch and Winegardner Show Cattle. There is not another one like him. Take advantage of this semen offering for a limited period of time. His first calves are incredible!

Classic Genetics
Stan & Chase Comer • Ardmore, Oklahoma
Stan: 580.504.4477
RSRS Outlaw

ACA#: 398710 • 14.2% Chi • 2/26/2019 • Polled • Black • BW: 88 lbs
THC/PHAF

EPDs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Semen:** $40
Contact Owner
Available March 1, 2020

Eagle Scout 2CA
**Sire:** SC SRR Outlier 503C
FBF Your Smilin Stocked

Gookins Alejandro 113
**Dam:** RSRS Allejandra 1CA
RSRS Rebaline Handsomely 2CA

Outlaw was the Grand Champion Bull at the 2019 Indiana and Kentucky State Fairs.

• RSRS Outlaw x Chiangus or Reg. Angus = Chiangus
• RSRS Outlaw x Base or Chi cows = Chi
• Bonus – Steers from a Breeding Bull

Sheets Chiangus
Dr. Rob & Becky Sheets • West Lafayette, Indiana
765.426.3398 • 765.583.4565
Chianina

STECK DUNK Fire Away 740E

ACA#: 391298 • 8.16% Chi • 3/10/2017 • Polled • Black
BW: 80 lbs • Adj. WW: 822

EPDs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Semen Available
Contact Owners

BPF Mercedes Benz 131U
Sire: NMR Maternal Made
NMR 0-04X

ASHW Who Da Man
Dam: BMW Miley
RTMC Miss Shamika Impact

Grand Champion Chianina Bull –2018 National Western Stock Show

Ryan: 402.369.2025
Crystal: 309.221.1247
Craig: 319.530.8790
Stephanie: 402.680.1254
SXTN Empire 6S25D ET

AC#: 383862 • 20.3% Chi • 3/19/2016 • Polled • Black
BW: 95 lbs • Adj. WW: 741lbs • THF • PHAF

EPDs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Semen: $40
Available from owners or Cattle Visions

BMS Tiger
Sire: BMS Xcalibur
BMS Sugar and Spice
Dam: RDD Ms Bonus L467
RDD Ms Ace 1P (Wiggles)
RDD Destinys Ace

Empire is laying the ground work for a great dynasty. As shown by his first group, consistency of design and dimension are abundant. At 20.3% Chi he does a great job of making cattle that are going to be useful to the industry regardless of which avenue is your focus. A consistent source for overall power of volume, power of substance and power of structure.

Semen collected at Nichols Cyro Genetics.

Ainsworth, Iowa
Lyle, Stephanie & Keiffer - 319.461.6337
Ty & Ashley - 319.461.0519
VF TR Trail Boss 701 PCA

ACA#: 389730 • 25.70% Chi • 3/2/2017 • Polled • Black
BW: 91 lbs • Adj. WW: 818 • Act. YW: 1630

EPDs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Semen: $25
Contact Owner

TR Real Big Time
*Sire:* TR Trail Blazer
RDCA Ms Impulse 4156H

VOL Cara’s Boy 31J 2CA
*Dam:* TR Nellie 375
TR Nellie

“The Cattleman’s Beef Bull”

Trail Boss is a full brothers to TR/TKM Y Not PCA, the 2101 ACA National Champion Chiangus Female that continues to write history for the Winegardner family in Ohio.

Ventura Farm
Ken, Deb & Christina Geuns • Bath, Michigan
517.230.8502
Chiangus

WOCR Nightwatch ET

Calving Ease Bull

ACA#: 385300 • 20.0% Chi • 9/19/2015 • Polled • Black
BW: 82 lbs • Act. WW: 710 lbs

EPDs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>IMF</th>
<th>YFS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>-1.5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19.02</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.44</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WOCR Pride 10 1CA

Sire: WOCR Black Ink 578H 2CA

Dam: WOCR Blackbird 578 1CA

TR Freedom 104

WOCR Blackbird 578 1CA

WO Ms King Rob 467P

Marbling: 4 Star
Tenderness: 3 Star
Feed Efficiency: 5 Star

You can find sons of Nightwatch for sale in the Best Black Bulls in America Sale Feb. 6-8. Contact us to request a catalog or download from our website, www.willowoakranch.com. Sale online at www.smartauctions.co

Rogersville, Tennessee
Richard Arnold, Owner
John Coble: 406.671.1880
Scott Coble: 423.272.8215
Chiangus

WOCR Triple Star ET

ACA#: 382898 • 22.8% Chi • 3/10/2015 • Polled • Black
BW: 87 lbs • Act. WW: 817

EPDs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>IMF</th>
<th>YFS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19.66</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.08</td>
<td>7.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WOCR Super Power 793K
Sire: WOCR Double Star T/M
WOMS Black Bessie 752G

TR Freedom 104
Dam: WOCR Enchantress 7016T
WO Ms Nchantres 935J

Marbling: 3 Star
Tenderness: 3 Star
Feed Efficiency: 6 Star

You can find sons of Triple Star for sale in the Best Black Bulls in America Sale Feb. 6-8.
Contact us to request a catalog or download from our website,
www.willowoakranch.com. Sale online at www.smartauctions.co

Rogersville, Tennessee
Richard Arnold, Owner
John Coble: 406.671.1880
Scott Coble: 423.272.8215